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tram rArcB is om fiij: with

VkH Advwtblog Contract CM be made

aW- - -
'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE'

HIE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AVI)

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimcr

With direct Connections I or

TiiiaVVnia Vnf1!i

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

mmmi m m
AND

TIIEEA8T,
Travelers dosir,ine a

gPEEDY, PLEASANT and COMFORT.
ABLK TJill. n

Should remember that the

EflLTIWORE OHIO RALR040

ils celebrated tor Its

Jflrgant Coaches, Splendid Hotels, (Stand
and beautiful tiountain and Valley

Sceneiy, and the many points
Historical Interest Along

Its Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be at LOW

is by any bar Line.',

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Run Throng

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggago checks,
movement of trams, Bleeping car accom-
modations, etc., etc., apply at ticket olllcet
at all principal points.

NOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E.B. Horsey, L. M Cole
Ais't (ien. TIcketAgt, Oca. Ticket Agl-

Titos. P. Barry. Thos. Ji. Miarp,
T.'eatern Pass, Agt. Muster of Tranp'n.

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of th
'Ximea. ' "Tne beet cheapest, and

most anoceeeful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLU5T11ATEE).

xoTicas or Tii a fkii-s-.

IIAEPER'8 WJLEKLV should be in every
fsauly throughoat Uie land. a a purer, more

higher-tone- d, paiit not published in tins or any other country.
Commercial iiulletLn, Boston.

lle WLkKLY ia the only illuatrated papr olttt day Uut in Ita eo.tntiul harcteri.-tic- a ia
WcoKnlitMaaaDationaljiuiier.-lSrookl- yn r.airle.

ah leading articles mil lit MI'S VV fchhi--
C political topic ere modein of hih-toi.e- il

and 1U pictorial illUKtratiom are mten
eorrobontive arirument of no amail lon.-tiaml-

and Ctironicle, Y.
3 he WEEKLY has to a atill largor decree

cvnifietltura u an illuMrbted 'r.

it editor lals are aiuon tne mont able o.
Uiaur kind, and lis other realiUK nutter is at one
learned, brilliant, and amumuir. Ita lllu.tr-ttoii- a

areabundanlandol raie xw,ln-e- . thruHaii Advocate, X. V.

' TUnjYIS :

Poatace free to all Sabscribers in th
United Btutee.

HRPER'8 WEEKLY, one year .. $1 '0
. 4 iacludea prepayment of V. S. poeui' by

to HARPEB'S MAGAZINE
WEEKLY, and I1AZAK, to one addreaa for one

w ur mo oi iiarper a rerioJli3iis, laeasiircaa foroneyear, 7 in; postane lr-- .

An Extra Copy of either the ilaifazine, Week
ly. orhaiarwill be supplied (rratia for ever)
Club of rive Sutcriler atlioo eaeh. in on

or, bia toplea (or i V, withou
tltra copy. poitaKe free.

Mack numbera can be aupplleil at any time.
'lb Volumea of the Weekly commence witl.

V year. Wnen no time in mentioned. It will I

adentood that the subscriber Wishea to rum- -
noe wiUi the number next after the receipt olorder.

i'ha Annual Volumea o Harpera Weekly, In
il elotb bindinic, will be sent by express, In

I expense, for7 (meach. A con.plete Set, ft
'twenty VoliuneJ, sent on receipt ofcash

the rate of 'i Iti per volume, freight at exiieuse. purchaser.
Cloth Caaea far each volume. iuPaMe for bind-b- t,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
1 uo aacn.
Indexes to each volume lent gratia on teci ipt

e ttamp.
Vlewapera are not to copy this

WUUMl tlw npmii orler of Uuriier A llroUura.Addreae UAfiPh.lt ft hUOI UKUS
" , w York

IIIMii! HT the Worklnar Clnee --We are now
r'K-- wi wmwb nun oinsiant em- -
ploymeut at home, the whole of the time, or forUeir spare moments, lluslnesa new, liirht andjeoBUble. ferjona of eitiier lex easily earnworn oucenta to $s per evening, and a prooor
tional turn by devoting their whole time to tlie
wuinew, Hoys and arirla earn nearly aa much

men. inn aii wnoaee una notice may aend
Uelr addreaa, and test tlie buainesa we make this
ni paralleled offer: To such u are not well autls-Be-

we will aend one dollar to pay lor the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, (maples
vrw.u. K,u UV11STB HJ I XJIUJIII'DCe WOTX Oil
Mid a copy ofllome and rireaide, one of theargeat and bet iUuatrate pubh(tion,all aentet by mail. .Header, if you want nuanent,

d M i
W " SrmaoH 4 to, Port

TAX SALE NOTICE,

ttttl OtiWta and

fcad'aVSfif BOtiflcd thal at 1 !ale '
5EJ "'"lucnt atate. county, dia.yietachool and other taxei of th.""jMM "th. court hou,. Jo"

Cairo, of AienH.,
JJidiUte of llllnola.on tna ix

tht tud h n in ne, und hf ne, undhfM, und hf aa nw, und bf ne ,w nui hf f!e. All the above deicribad laid ?u
tuUd la section three (). town flfteeS nt

id Id ranga three () wert of tidp" (,jB
Mid county and state, and the ttrn.

bylaw for tb. 'redemption of iSdludawfliespua on the ixui day of Sen.
MiBbor, 1877.

K?T?f ,B"offli l'urchaai
Cairo, Till, May 11 1077 w;

9tw AuvcBTiNi:Hi:.rn.

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale Pealtr in

Northern Ice
Office, Corner Twolfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICE by the Car Load or Tun Will be
packed for dipping.

PHL HO WARD
BUTCHER.

Sp is Attention Paid Id

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

NIC.UT OH DAY TIME,

KiKhllCKIrrrl, - f'Mro, Illinois.

TIIE lieH quality of MEATS always
lurnisbed.

W. C. JOCELYN, D, D. C.

DENTIST.
ufl'n-- on Eighth street betoreen

and Commercial avenues, (airo, .is.

imtf.i.k- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

prices mm :o sun iss nil

Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 12. CO Per Ia

Special Rate ly Week or Month
A limited number of v ry dcit-abl-e Inni

rooms can be seeured ul reasonable, rates lot lb
Mummer months.

The t. Lharlen is the largest and best appoint
ed House in Southern Illinois, ai.,1 id the lend
hotel in Cairo. otwiih.taiidiiig me ;'i
Hock" reduction in prices, the table will,
usual, lie liberally supplied with the very
of everything tliat can be found in market.

Jr ine larire sample rooms for commercial trav
elers, on ground floor, free of charge

IJ-A- 1I haggaareol (flints conveyed to and from
the hotel without charge.

Proprietor

NOTICE OF FINAL SEHLEMCNT.
Estate of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceased.

To whom it may concern Please take no-

tice that I have filed my final account as

Administrator of said es'ate, and th.Ul ap-

ply to th county court of Alexander
county, sitting as a court of probate, at tlie
June term thereof, it : on the third
.Monday ol June, A. 1. 1"7T, for n full and
final discharge from all further liability as
administrator of said estate.

M. J. MclSAULEY,
Adwim-trato- r.

Cairo, 111., May 22d. 77. d.'H.

C. HANNY,
DKAl.ri! IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruu,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

ohta:nf'l, cn me-

chanical

PATENTS mnbcai or
(ievicts

other
coMip 'iiii'U

dlnlgua
l

irade-ihark- s.

label?, five its, nt-- Intern-ra- im,
etc., proiiiptly alknli-- l to. Ji.veriti'jiii tl.at
have been

bythe Paten
" Mi c e mayUTBB lii, ill JIIOB

ai s, I

by us.
lleiiiK oiipo

site the Patent Offlc we can make roT jcarch- -
e&. ard MtlrM r.ilntA ifiorp r.pi.,,. .f ...I
liroHdar clalma than Uote who are remote from
i aHinritiin,

end 11 s a
rtl 0 d e nrMWW sketch ol

our device
w e make
ex t in n a

tion
.

free of clmrire.&nd advise as to patentability
BiriCllV conlplelitlltl III IrsPrices low. AMI VI LllAlti.K l.M.KS

PATENT IS fclXl UEO.

We rcfrr toofllcial in the Patent office, arcl to
nveinors in every stale in me i nion Address

U A. SMIW A CO,
Oprio Patent llllire Wii.hilii'loll II C

FITS EPILESV,
OH

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month' isaue of Ur. tioulurd'a Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders, To convince aullercra
that these powders w ill do all we claim for
them, wo will aend them by mall, post
paid, afreo trial box. As Dr. (loulurd Is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special nudy, and us to our
knowledge thousands nave been pcrrna-nentl- y

cured by the uso of these powder,
we will (raarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or rclund you all money

All autlerets should irlve these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for larco box, 13, or 1 boxes for
f 10, tent by mall to any part of United
Mates or Canada on receipt of price, or by
exprew, C. 0. 1). Ad.ln'-s- ,

ASII it BOBBINS.
3(10 Fulton Mrcet. Br ioklyn, N. V.

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,-LIQU- ORS

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Ave,

CAIRO, ZZ1Z1,

PKOPRIETABY

TvlEDICINES
or

DR. CIIASDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Lata Phyaieiaa 10 . Ceorw'a 8. BattholO'

maw 1 Hospitals, London, Curatgr la
6t Eluibeth , ele.

Afltr mhim of mott nhoriH
and irtioHn, nftrr th

omental apptiftioni trratmtnt to thon.
tamli of uatitntt, tiro. LhandUr, A.M.,
JU.lt., how srreM the American pub.
lie tht following remnlie, his moln di.
rorrni aud proiirtv, the rjfirary trhich
it aticttrd in the nUminou$ quantity of
U$1lmoniaU, the Hotiritd efferimge of
tufferiMQ and diteouraged patiettti, who
irire not ohI rwired relief and benefit

from their continued use, but hare been,
radically cured of ailment and chronie
complaint, trhlek hare been adjudged by
Me mod eminent phyiciatu a kvptltt.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

ILEHAB
piwerfuiAlri-KATirK- , Toyjv. nu

rkFTli, nurUOXtTIC, and Apt ItI.
y.'.vr. combining rirtue which render
it invaluable and nerer-raUin- a, and y
it continued ue will thoroughly eradi.

. . .... .L J,luJ ft m 'rale all nuear " . v -

fiHf ore ef a purely harmle extrac-
tion, the product gathered from remote
Igvptian Produce, and where there i
the tlightett taint of dieai in, the

it merer fail in Reeling thatdieate
through the tnedium of the ikis, or ng

it through the many and rariou
channel of the body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all the organ intit
their proper normal and functional con.
tiirto. A rcry brief pac of time will
coneinee any patient matng it, fit .
no Moreo rroamiii - - -

tire uropertie, it being, mot mnomeeUon-abl- y,

the eery aem of medical triumph,
and the greatest ditcoeoni of th prrttnt
aoc, in the treatment of wry d Urate
where the blood ittelf primarily the
teat of th ltion or ditorder, tuch am

blHorilA and the thoutand and ene
cautt that lead to tht terrible affliction,
cf which all elrilittd commmnitie art
rwriUonf, for lliblical Truth ha
cd that the 'i bin of th father thaH

third and fourthVra'iand to BKOKEJJ,OHxIlt

tMwert ul rrjurenalor, cauMn.j the srrejfc
of man one more fo aaaume fi

Vsko vs msra ntis
A ltY llSOhUliS,CU.lTlPAtlU0it
tOSTirEXKSS, Lil t It AM KlltS?

TV, JtllKVMATIS ,
"iHXHVLAR VXLAHGEMEXTS, iff;
'J Ht LIO.VA JO I H fAXCKB, AC C ft 1 ,
AI'ftXIIOXH OF THE BOXES, 1SHQ
J.EXT ULCEUS, EE if ALE COS.
J'LAIXTS (and to tlie gentler e it it m
boon long taught for by enUive, tutrep.
tible, and delicate female, a it takem
ilirect action upon their ailment) A XV
ALL I OHMS OF IIIKOXIO lilSEASV
IX WHICH THE PLOODIS THE SEAT
OF THE IROVHLE, it i invaluable. A
iterteverance with thi remedy will proro
11 politico and permanent cure Jm-- t

nil in rtnd FF.VEliS and all MALA.
MIA Li roiau.yn.

ThnilMfltutm tit Tritlmonlal attett tlie
truth of thete claim.

Price, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
fx $5,

dyspepsia;
GASTROV".

' GASTJl f).V in a tafe, npeeitu, ami ptitU
tire cure for that moat depreening of ail-
ment, and 1$ brief eoure of treatment will
rettore the dlgeitire organ to their prlt-ti- ne

trength, and promote the healthy
action of tlie ttomach and intestine. The
iierrou irritability of literary and all
prrton purtulna a tnlentary lift, i
tpeedlltj removed by thi agent. Tlie
ttomach i restored to health and th key.
note of the tynttm will once more retpvnd
in the performance of labor.

Price, one Dollar, ill large bottle, or
tlx buttlci, 93.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS
ft

A tllght onlld cold will fU(me
tend to a trrlott cough, which, uncared
for or badly treated, must hare but one
reultit mutt erintaate in a tettled case
of UROXCHITISj or what it worte, the
deadly COXSVMPTIOX. To all tufferlny
from harassing cough and expectoration,
IHACUEOX offer a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augment expecto-
ration, and tnablet the patient to expel
that terribly leptie depoU, which, if left
without judieioul treatment, mutt com.
mttnicatc its poison to tlie reticular tub.

tanee of the lung, degenerating and de.
ttioylng that most easrntiol of organ,
and ultimate only in an early and un.
timely death. IHACUEOX ha no eoual,
much let a superior, and it ute wilt not
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but Ileal the membrane and
hare the patient in potittlion of litulthu
lung tissue.

Price. Fifty Cents per huttle, or il
bottUi, $3.6u.

mmmmmmmtm

"
t. PILES. Hemorrhoids.

riLo.v.
Hnny rmtsm tend toproiuett thttpntn.

ful and distressing state. The blind it
retarded in it returnt tlie too frequent
vs of drastie purgative tends to produce
congestion of the bowels, torpid action of
the lirer, and numerous other tauses are
tlie source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
tymptom and ultimately prom an effect,
ite cure. In PILOX we Via re a remedy
which not only act almost inotantly, but
will remote the largest tumor of the part

Pitts) by ubsnrptUin, and many who
lave receired not only benefit, but hare

been radically cured, hare been assured
(prior to using thi treatment) by emi-
nent turgeon that the only relief tliey
ever eouia expect in life, muia oe by an
tiperntion, and removing it or them from
th body by a prtxedure which necessitat-
ed the kmrtje. This remedy ha been hailed
tcith delight, and i now prescribed by
many practising phytie.luns, who are coy.

I so nt of its merits, us A only known
sure cure for PILES.

Price, Fifty tend per pacliage. brlfor $'4.60,

THE AJIOTE JF.VM7F,' A RE
thorough In ri eradication of the differ-t- nt

and rariou maladies denominated,
and are the result of patient, searching,
laborious, and scientific, investigation,
embracing a period bf many year; in
Europe and America.

If the sprc.ljle direction nr rnmplleii
ffllh. thousands of natlents will bear wit.
net to their relative merit, and corrob
orate every assertion. Where there aremany complications of iilsense. mud pa.
tient to ifeilre, DR. C HA SIt I. Lit will
be pleated to nice all information, und
jrcut oy mier 1 neccttary.

Descrinllve and Exulanatoru f lreu
tar of tht above remedies tent on reeelnt
of stamp. If the PROPRIETARYjnr.iisuinr.it are not on tale at your
rimiur isruyyiefs, snw vracre Cv

DR. CHANDLER
1179 Broadway, New-Yor- k 01tjv

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

l0'JMfdl, a r. Uk Will

fiperinntorrltoa nndl Impotencv

..;., .1....... i,i,,, ',,1,i, ?u 'S.':1

(.,t,i.iu oi uV... 1.,.. I".,' , . ...''V "n" a

iMf rumf.,. GVPlItt IO ,,.!,.'
lir. )w w aa.iai ij vnin .1,4 n,

gleet. ,,..?5Lrw,
Il li l..M.i it.,, , ,., , , ; hi,,,,.,,,,.

SH.. s..ul r,.,r,., ,H. ei,,.,.. kw,liinl.icl .nZ
l. T. . ' " WM ' " n e IS lli''ln.l,li,l u

MerUk0.li?r,l,,tMd lU U Cmm

wiialsilri,.i1l,Ji,1i, awMMiuX

iMV1VA7E COUNSELOR
KTisr SKi.8 r ""'i r,nS-- ' ,l"r"

Arluiliilslralor a Notita.
tstate ol Join Crnlg. deceased.
The undeiMgted biiviiiK been appointed

adtntnlHtrator 0 the estate of John craiu
late of the court ol Alexander and atate
o( Illinois, decotsed, hereby gives notice
that ha will appmr before the county court
ot Alexander ctunty at the coutt house in
Cairo at the Auvust term, on the third
Monday In Ati.'itst next, at which time
all persons hat hx claims against said rotate
ae notined and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. Al
persons indebted to taid estato arc re
quested to make tm ncdiate payment to tha
undersigned.

Dated, ibis JVh dav uf May. A. D. 1877.

.I.oiks L. saxdkks- -

Aumlulstrator.

Ailiiiinlalralor'a rani.
Public notice u hereby piea that 111 pur-

suance andbv virtue of a certain order, jud-inc-

and decree o; the c unity court of Alexan-
der county suteot Illinois, tnailc and entered
at the KebrtuM lfiu of suiil court. A. I. 'i,

upon theappliiMtuin of the under lyntM, aa
ol the estate ot l.euie .1 orpins. n,

deceesssil, to Mi l court for leave to tell real t.
tateof the said estate to pay the dcbi- - of said es-

tate,,! will a.U'h adiumislnilor.on Tuesday,
July loth, IsTT.st the hour of two o'clock in tlie
altereoon, al tbr trout door of the court house
in tlx city ot tairo. in sal t county and atate,
oflee at public s ic to thf hih'hest and beet bid-

der lite follow u.fT descrilsM real estnte. namely :

The eaat ball of 'he north-e- t quarter
of section fctir il'). in township No.
ssventeen (17). south ianire No. two
(0 west of the .d principal meridian,
in said countv; also siuecn tl- lots, No, one
(I ) to tweUeli.!tlnnc'uiive, anil Sos.llurtv-seven- !

') to fort v ("i Isitli inclusive, iu block
No, thirteen (II) in the fourth ' (tth'
addition te ia:d city of laitoas tlie
said lota ait designated and des-

cribed on the reci'Med map or plat of said c.ty:
also lot No. iwentv-hi- i), iu block So.
tify live (, ,, in the'tlrst aldition to said city of
i airo. and a.so loi thiruxn (l.i) and fourteen
(U). in Unci No. . in the city ol
La Salle, iu the county of Ut sa le. and state
aforesaid. ai 1 leal e.'tate is to ! sold for the

ynvent (if tl;r dt bis of the said esta'e, and
theanie w 11 be sold for one-ha- cs,-.- in hand
and lle lulanoe in aiiand lwUe iiionths iih

iicntonal sev'nrilv and a morcjr...re. or a.'e
inorlf-at- ou the preni see old to secure Isil
anv oi the purchase IU nev

HOU' c WiRI.NEH,
t kino, dune i, A linimsirator, etc

To Consumptives.
( "i. uiiiption. that scoi.riit of himianiiy. is

tht (rrval dread ot the human family, iu all c.t.i-!-- !

countries.
1 loi e.tntl lent that 1 an ill posssfiou of Ike

only sure, infallible reined) - knon to
he pr fes.ion lor the sisslv. positive cure ot
hai dread diM-a- and ita iniwi-lcoin- e concomi-

tant-, mi Catarrh, -- thwa, llr.mchitis, Ner-
vous I leLllitV, etit. , l tc. 1 am old fclf)'. lie-liev- e

iu lueiliciue. ' wenty-eiyh- t yeais expe-
rience as a bus practitioner i i the lieat con-
sumption hospitals in the ol 1 and new n.irld,
h:.s tauarlit inethe value of projier nudica ti u
both local and constitutional iu ihe cur" of this

enemy of our race I have found it. butfruut d.nress.-ir.j- f. 1 -- tarteil am to suy t those
sudcrinir with couiiiiiption or any o the above
nialailien, that bjr a Idin--n tig me. nlviiiK ) mps
toiiii, they shall lie put iu pusa. .sion lothis
irreut boon, without charife, ami shall fcave the
bencili of invexoerience in IhoHsauda of case
succesiiiu.lv irearea. run narncHiars. oirec- -
tions for preparation anJ und advice and
instructions lor aiicoeasl'ul treatment at your
own home, will received by you by return
mail, tree ' I charge, hy a l'lrci.-.l)- ir

Mt. JOHN n. ltl'KNETT,
W'tlV l';r .1,1-r-- ,'i .Tree t I liuisvill

a i

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

S6

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET.

Between Waahinirton and".Commercla

Avenue., adjoin ins; Banny'a.

KLKPS tor sale the beet Beer, Pork, Mutto
Lamb, Ac., and ia p

I ' ,ti i'i mi ties In an enrwutable ma- - i

CARRIAGE:Vm;i ( 1. ni- li uitrtOerj
n i ' L)nrruueiiairmvitnfj

ii'itt. me iu
uitts.tita- tuoit '1 krov od
'"trtri r. l4m . LitSECRETS Jti.J Ii.f ttiOi-- of t'i

Si Lawilia ak aOiai
of jj v tn AHnnrMia tt.aUa? rfJ r;.a-- r u ii. tn i.trr tnMr -

turr tuq rstr, I r. it e ot a j tu uri'dirtu r
tn'i',t-- fi.tfie t. fur it it Uitotily r t''T

wrrtn'.ft-- rc oft,-- r fn.h . it,J i, (riti,--

W SWVJMi i K Ai..,ir ' U trmbs

Ayer's

HaivViyor,
For restoring Cray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.

A Crossing
"hioh is nt
oiu-- fif;r(.'C-itbl- n,

lioalthy,
tiii'I :l!(.ctual
for iiosorv-i-

tli hair,
I 'wkd or nrioj
hair is noon

to ita
ori'jinat color, v;ilk the (jloss and

youth. J Inn hair w
falling liair tlifck;il,.iiiil

ii:i,iin'" i:iicnt though not always,
fin i 'I Ly it . u,(.t Mothinp: can ifi- -
ston- tin- ,:,;r t1(.(. tho folliclfs aro

oi t1(. (r:iiiN atrojiliiml
fiixl (lo:,v,.,, j'nt siir-J- i as rcinain
can In- - nspfnlnoKH Jiy tlii.s

ai.Iif:iliidi. Jnstr irl of foulinjr tlie
hair with a past y sfdininit, it will
kcf it (i!ui !hii vigorous, Jts
occasi'iiiiil n,p win prevent tho hair
from turnii, jrp.,y 0r falling off,
and fonv(.(ji,.my pievcnt lialtlnoss,
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which niakt! soint! propara- -

iions HaiiocioiH and injurious to
Hie hair, the Vigor can only hem-fi- t

Imt nol. liana it.' If wantcil merely
for :i

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can h found so desir-iihl- e.

Containing neither oil nor
l.V', it docs not soil white cam-hii- c,

and yet lasts long on tho hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
frratofiil perfume.

r UK PA R E D BY
Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,

.Practical ana? Analytical ChtmUtn,

B0I.IJ nv ALL Dlll'GOWTS F.VKnrWHKM.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
Atl tiiiiTiiAia (pAiti fitly itlunniitt Vn

a nuutlivil s vs vaa si i - v ur-- vun Bl g
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss- -
ner s teieDrateu consumptive rowuers.
These powders aro the only preparation
known tin, mill i.iiia f ijinulimntlftn anil .11
diseases of the throat and lunipi indeed,
so strong is ourialtn in tiicm, nnu also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
Will forward ta nvni'v auflcrer. hv mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

v. o uon t want your money mini you art
Perfectly satisfied ot their curative powers,
Ir vnli llfn I. WAHh a.vlnir rinn'l lalui, I

KiviDif these powders a trial, as they wll
alltualn aaa.M a..saui vi j uui o yuu

Trice, tor large box, H. lent to ny part
mail am

receipt of price. Address,
ann at nwnntns,

300 Fulton Street, Breoklyn, N. Y,

L'JLi,J.,j
Lippincott's Magazine

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Liierature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

llullllnlbt'r ' Jwmaiy begins tho i.lno-tecnt- h
volume of the Mai;aliio uud while

'2 c,'ru Wl" Is Doped, lio deemed
asiirticient guarantee of luturo excidleticc,no ellorts w ill hn Mimn.l m iiii or.ifo i,. ...
traction and to provide no inci crsed sup-pl- y

of

Pcjmlm- - fowling U the. Jlt mid .Vujf
Emjiittlic Heme,

The great object and constant aim of Ihe
conductors will be to furnish the public
Lilerarv Kitinrtulnmun. . . .v, m 1 1 ii i, l vi IIIOIvaried character, as well us to present in. s.i.i.uic unci suiaini; manner tuo most re-
cent inioimutioti and aouudest views on
Ktlb rtpta nf Int.. .... 1. .......-- i.ua-H, iu u noru, torender Lippincott's .IaKaltiti strikinglytllk,tillitll'a in

Those Feat un t,t ,i,e .Voaf Attractive
in M,ig:ine Literature

The contributions now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list ot tale, short stories, descriptive
ketches narativo, papers on science and

art. poems, popular essavs, lilerarv criti-
cisms, etc,, etc.

Ry Tilent(,l n,vl IIV.7 A'noi'B Writ,.;

A lari-- proportion ot the uttl .les, espi
tally tlio-- e ilescriptivc ol travel, will be

an.l Rtautift.lly llltrtitt,l.
The plctorta puibeh,bnient of tlie Maya

line constitute one ol its many attractive
leatures.

la addition to the (ii ncr.il Atlrai tioiii ot
Lll'l'lNLtilT S .M A(iAl K. Uie I'ub
Ushers would invite attention to tlie follow
ing

Special Features fur 1S77.
1. A new serla'. story,

''T.t Mannil o.otfiV,"
by Ucorfte Maudonuld, author ot "Maleoiu,"
"Alec Forbes,' "lloliert Kalconer," ete.

'l o those ol our readers who are familiar
with ".Malcolm,'' thii new story from
the pen of this ill.tioL'iii-be- d writer will
need no recommendation, ami bis reputa-
tion is a imarantee to others of a ileepiy In.
terestint? and powerl ul story. It lnau In
II,. M.M ...nt..,. I... l.i..l. I...A .. t.l.k li w niuuii iiMtiiuri. nui1 u ir-i- i, tiiithe Iecembcr jiart, will be ttimihel t ills
to aii new siiiiscniiers lor

2. A profusely illustrated series ol
sketches of

.S'uiijA Sernery and Life,

by Prof. Wlllard Jr'iske. of Cornell I niver-sity.wh- o

is thoroughly lami'iar with weden
and its IVopie from personal observation.

'). A series of popular papers ou

Art and Art Mattrrt,

by Kdward Strahan (Earl Shinn), author ol
"I he New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illu-trat- Sketches of Travel, entitled
IHciiirts Jroin Spam,

by Edward Kin. author of "The Great
sjoutu.' etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's IntereMingand
Pi'iuant

Ropen and Letter from Pari
will be continued through the year

0.
77, Beauties of tfie Rhine.

will be described in a richly d

series of papers.
7. During the year will appear a number

ol handsomely illustrated short articles, de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the l iilted States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Suit bv all Book and Sew whalers.
I'KICE 35 CENTS

Teh.ms. Yearly Subscription, H ; Twn
Copies, ; ; Three Copies, $10 ; i tve Cop-
ies, tlo ; Ten Copies, t iO, with a copy
cratis to the person pro:uring the club,
single number, Si cents.

Kotick. The November and Decejibe
NuuiWers, containing the earlier chapters
of "i he MariUl ol Ussie," will be

to all new annual subscribers for
1677.

Sfecimen Number roaile'i, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of i rents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPIHCOTT 4 CO., Pabliiteri

715 and 717 Market.. IV. x .

S999''"' 1 n"""! 'y every agin
"' every mor th in the business

furnish, hut thone willing to wora ean easily
sarn a dozen dollara a 'lay right in their own

Haveno room to expla,n here, Kmi-e- s
pleasant and honorable, Women, boy

snd girla do as well as men. We will furnis'i
you a complete outfit free, i be businiss pays
betb-- r than anything else, We will be.ir ct.
jenseof tlartiiig" you. Particulars fine. W
ind , Farmers and meebaiiiiai, their son
,nd daughters, and all clasnee in m edot payb b
work at home, should write to u and le.ru as
bout the work at once. Now ia the tims

lon't delay,, Addr-n- Tuck ft (.o. Augusta
M line.

Administrator!! Vol li e.
Kstato of Frederick K. AValermeier,

The undersigned, baviinr lcpn atiDointiid
admltilHirator of the estate) of Frederick F.

ateimeler, late of the countv of Alexan
der and Mats ol Illinois, deceased, hereby,
gives notice that he will appear before
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house in Cairo at the .In v term.
on the second Monday in .Inly next.at which
lime an persons Having claims against said
estate are notilied and requested to at '.end
for ttie purpose ol huvinp; tho name ad
justed. All persons indejiti'ii to said es
tute are reitiesteil to make immediate pay
ment to me UHdersignix!.

Dated, tills Till i av ol :iv. A. I),
f ur- - , I'm c i iv i', iii i li l'i'io, t ? j i i. tj j i . uiii i,

WW.

E.I', liiinkel'a inner Mine of Iron
has never been Known to fail in tho cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms: indis.
position to exertion, loss of memory, dllll- -

culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, uimncss oi vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system.
enormous ajipctite with dyspeptic symp
toms, not nanus, nasning oi in nory, ury-ne-

of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in me iiiick, r.eavintss oi me eyelids,
frequent black spots flying before the eyes
with temporury stitllslon und loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
an arise iroin a weakness, una to remedy
that, use K. F. Ktlhkcl's Hitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only rJ. jc. hunkers.

Beware nt counterfeits and base Iniita.
Hons. As hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron Is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves m&ko an imitation and try
to sen ii ou hi vueir customers, wucn tuey
call for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Hitter Wine ol Iron is mtt un
only in 1 bottles, and lias a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wriipjicr of
each bottle. Always look for tho nnotn
graph on the outside, and you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pel
bottle, or sis for th. Hold by druggist and
dealers everywhere

ALL WOKM9 REMOVED ALIVE.
E. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy 1'in Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkol, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm In two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that II Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can tie readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-ke- l,

Ho. 209 North Ninth street, i'hlladel- -

pblu.ra., or call on your aruggtsi ami as
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Hyrtiu
I'rlceJLOt It never tails.

'H..I'.

us prompt ana rauicai euro tur every species
Stomach difficulties. It contains only harmless

compounds, and is worn EXACTLY WHERE
the vitals, tho Liver and Stomach. It r?
of the liver, and arouses tlie stomach from

arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
natural quantity of bilo and pastrio juice.

the entire system with Nature true tonic.
deteriorated and poisonous fluids in the stomac

their entering the system by way of cir-

culation. absorbs from the body every particle of BLOOD

bilious, mubrial or medicinal, and leaves
perfect health. Sent by mail, free of eharqr,

$2.00. Address Ilolmnn Liver Pad Co., No.
P. O. Box 2112. N. Y.. or 248 W. Fourth)

u. All live Druggists keep them.

HOLMAN S AGUE
IS marvelous in
of Liver and
vegetable
NEEDED, over
moves torpidity
IU dormant state,
by giving it theflfn It also vitalizes
It arrests all
and thus prevents

It
POISON, whether
the wearer in
on receipt of

TfiAOE'MAUa. 68 Maiden Lane.
street, Cincinnati,

ADOR(feJAI RjjYI Eur

Mark Ihese Facts
The TeiitiluoUV oi ihe Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
j

"I liailnoapietlte ; HoIIoMb) 'a Pills gave tne
a hearly one."

'Your I'lllsare niarvtlous."
I seud lor auollier box, and keep theai Iu ihe

house. "
' lir. llolloway baa cmel toy hcadaciie hut

was chronic."
"I irave one ol your Pills to my bul .,r i

i he dial little tlCnr' (rot will in

"My nuuiua of a morning is re v cured "
""lour bm ot llohuwuy'a ( i n i itii i.i nind ine

ol 'in ,h in Un-- ,. I n, 1,1. I ,,!,, i.t your
Ol'illlient lathiml tlirearn, and llie Hoi.e l,u I, Il '

"Miel iih' two boxi 1 want oik Tor a iw r
luinlly.'"

"I eiud .se a dolhiri vonr price b , nt: hui
Ihe melleiiie to no-1- , muth aibohir ''"i lid me live Inixen ot your Pills ''

"U-- Ine have three l,( - of ) our IMIn by
mail, fur (.hills and Finer "

I bavenver tfsi mhIi titiinoiii:,! , u.-- tl.r i.,
Want ol npai'i-- on m - ine to ci, ni lud,.,

For Cutaneous Disorders1 .

And all iiui.ti,n of the dun, Jii.i- ,,,,,!,, ,,i j
moil invaluable. Il noes t.ot laeal . Hi ina:i)
alone, but m ii jb- - uli the en, i .iai

tli' t'-r- root ol th evd.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
ii. .

Diuordc-- r of tho Kidneys.
In all i!r c:,'i i,rTieiinr llu fe ouii.i, unithn

tliejr weri tt: too nun h or too liti.e wan r; or
u bi'tliir... . lev, .1. ulll...i.wl.. ..III. . ,. , -n un - ur ni fir
Willi acheo .mi pain, -- i tll.il ,n . loin, v,.r n,H
.. ...r,.,n .Kinvj i, iite.i- - r nr. miou.'I ih-- la- -
Ven i'ii.r,l , i, r il.u ...1..1...I .li...,. .1- r. - .ii.-- . iiuns, ami u,r
Ointiiient should lie Well niblx d into the on.ad ol

ii nine. I le , valine n t will r' ve
alinoil iiiuiieiliaie rilul l;,a oil., i n.eans
have laiieil.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eOectiiaily improve tne

tonr ol tlie stomal h an Hu m-- pili, ; they remove
all acidity mejwiomd either bv intt iiumnre or
iiiiproT diet ihey reath the liver and inline
it to a healthy action; the are wom!. rfully eltiia-cioi-

in caKenof siusiii-- in fa t they never lail in
i.uiii, nu o. me in er ami i..iiuKii.

Hol.l.oWAV's 1'll.l.aretheU-- t known in
the World lor the following : Auiie,
411.,,,.. 11:1,.... f 1,1.. : . .. ....,!,i..n jiiiub. uin , 1, i', 11 iici, on ine
sain, itowtls, tonsumpiioii, liebilitv, Urop--

j j , .. j niRiii,, irre)uiaillie.
fretera of ail kinds, its, ( .nt, lieaila.he,

InlUmiiiaiioii, Jail, due, l.iver C .un
plaiutt, LiimbaKo, files, Klienmati-ru- . Keti

of urine. .i,r...inli. or km.,', tni ,,.n.
Ihroats, an I i, ravel 1

I WHOM, I leers. W'.riiis d ill kin.ls, tieakue
trom any caute, etc.

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
None are Keniitne unless the signature of J.

Ilaydork. as for the I nited .tate,
eaih 1m,x of Pills, and ( iiiitiiui,i. A

handaume reward will I given to any one ren-
dering aw b iiib.rniatii.ii an may bud to the
detection of any rty or parties cotiiiterl'e.ling
th? medicine or tending the same, kuewxg
them to ! spurious.

' Isold al the tiKiiurartory of Professor Hot..
Lowav A Co., .New Toil, and by all
drugxista and dialers in med.i'iuc ilit.,i.t'i.,,'.t

phe civili.tsl world, in boxes at ctnts, :i
cents and SI iwh.

t J" 1 hen- - in cousid' rable eav ing b; ta',.':.g the
lari r sizes.

N. If. iJires'iloaa for the guidance of patieuta
in every dii.,r '.' ailii"! to ea. h box
Offlco, 1U1 iberty St., New York

1AW-Ie- c II

Unquestionably the Lea auatained
work of tne kind in tne World."

Harp or 'o Magazine.
lU.l'.-lli.Uhl- ).

Xotiee of the, RrtM,
'1 he Mao aI." has attuned in It. one oimrler

century and more ot'exuience to tl.at p jint where
I! riuy t sai l ol it, in the words ol in. lobii"on,

Il la vain to bbiine arclu-elei- s to pnu-e.- " '1 ne
lustre of ita d reouMlioii has in- -
creaaisl a, theymrs have ,ase,, and us luiiire
welt,,, an bright il not brighter than al any tune
since the golden hue ol pro ier:ly setflnl around
I's lab rand Im cir-- . ilr.c.klyn l.ngle.

Harper .Monthly in mai kid by the Mime , r- -

ai lermin vibii b gave it circulation from the tin.
with Die better class ol readers. It combine
reading In itter with in a way to
make i leui aud vivid llie Iii ts pres. nte.l. Pic-
tures llisrely designed to ejitcli llie eye of Ihe
ignorant aie neve; MiicaKo Journal.

TEnrvrfy i
Poatuge free to all flubicribofe in

United Btatee.
Ilaiiran's MaoaiHt, one var f I "i

1 On include s prepiijuu iii f U p., ,.iage by
l,e p'iblisbers.

hiibscrintionn to I loriier'o Macii.ine. Wisklv.
and Itn.ar, to one :uhlre.-- s lor one )ir. 'til''
or, tw of ll.irjrf-r'- I'eri'idldnls. to one itddre.,s
for o.m- - yrMr, S7 bo, postage lire.

An Kxtra ' opy ofcithcr the Mivn.inc. Wei kly
or Kaar will le supplied gralis lor every I ub
of rive miIihtiIk ri ut l iio r.ich, in ,,n, ien,;i- -

tance.or Six Ioohh for t; , w lhout din
Copy, poMuge free.

iiacg iituiiiierH can lie suppiieii a' mi y in,e.
The Volume of the .M .euine rr,n,,, with

the Numbers for Jiiici and liecembir of :i, b
J'nir. hilbser.ptioiK limy coiiiineniH with any
iiuinocr. ueii no nine is spei Mini, ii will l.e

Hint the nilcriU r wiscesto begin
Willi the llr.st number ol'tbeeiiiron I mlniie.aiid
back numbers will be tent according! v.

A Complete Set of Harper's MaguiiiP, now
co'iiprising .11 volumes, in mat cloth binding,
will be Sent by expresa, freight at expeiire ol
purchaser, fovt2 i; per volume. Single volumea
by mail, jioHtpanl, l on. l...b raws, lor huid-in- g

.'is cen la. byiiu.il, pristpabl.
A Complete Amdyticid Index to the lir it Fifty

Vollimesof Harier'a .Maguinehu jiiil In enpub-lisbei- l,

rendering iiyailable for rcfeii in e the vast
and varied wealth of information which const j.
tutcs this periodical a perlcrt illiiKtrnted litum--
cvc.loiel!a. Kvo, cloth, $1 ii, bull' (ailf, t'i
Sent poatnge prepaid

NeWMpapi-i- are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper .v. lirothers.

Address HAUPEIl & ISKol ,

w-- tf cw yrl.
An niii"trfi..u u'.irk y:

liftjfc-- , It DflVtltf iUllllH'.uf
tic imrrit'il hii.i iviir

itiKaii.e OHlliC IIIVSUM.--

oriUef lul VnIi'Iii, ite librl,GUIDE t., Ifett.t tinnjvtrit'i til thij

It Wily (HDD). It. lite iimrnrtl rt latti. Mala biA UmU
ymmg im lunl.llc ar-- l (.hdui-- et.ti priairvi.ittfmUim iiJortuatioii, wi.i-1- mon i. li.nl u, w.tli-V-

1,11 hti lo Bii roinplrxio.j,.i4
llVOtU llttil-l- I'llH-- ll.n Ircfiin, .. ,.t B,..,tl. .1.,. ...7
j'llv irut AUrrtRKf riucln In llie wori.1. iWn HawIVMail. 1 tit! HttlOr ll'OV bit mtlin'tril tVrH.altu-Aaika-

tin) otunv .f rn ni HtiunrU in Li wurh v. Lir.l
if. A, l. 0LLX. llB lUll WOailJ fW. CJlkritfs' . kV

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
l p, ... ....Marriage! U.?riNl n Ihn.. .......

miirry. oa th. phT.loloirlosi
Dijtori.'. .ud ruvDlitlnu. ai

l.t,.m.,..H..i. .k.,..l"; .?."" " "''"'""'". !'-- '"IS. dnrnDlViWa. ..
..'till..

i aa mi.ni.tiri, ,0rk .f to hanr, and .In,- alia llUIOflrou. rnifrvlntfa .n.l nh,.l...
luliirraal on ror Ui... wb. r. nsrrl.,1 or oi,nu.i.r,l.l m"rla.i mil i li a Uioi ibai euaht lo to l.Ti u,.ar leo,and I.e. I ool l.rt o.rH..il, about tho lioui...

II oonuin. Hi. .jporlauoo aud adlc. i.r a .l.r.lrB

bvuitoaar varntr ot tiitan for Piffv rt,i.
s,4b.ia;:i': 1,uu' ..

Notlcs to ths AffllcM snd Unfortunate.

Kiu" !''' fniodlmi. ruruu nr.

Tm. if "(1 awdnalSara .r ".' J1. pr.lv

.1''' ". . dlMaM. a.ntloal la i,ta.
IVl1? p.rlon, No. 1, Nona Il.kia .ItMI. SMaaiS

r.iM ctaiaai. ai. it.ii,

AND LIVER PAD

Ills- -:

I the 'iii'esl and the lt. Is In II- -

ii'in, iiimi n iiiiniim'i'm i i,. hiiitr iiuiiirai s italics t
brown, ili.es not -- is ii the .kin. and lseallv ap,lli'l.
Is a "tiniibiril on iwrsiloii. iimt a favorite njs.n en rv

,- win. i"r moi or ri.r'ii'.bv nil iMctul-l- i and Hair I -.. r, Joasl ll I
Ai'oliu, l ioiirietor. V, V, boa UU, iitw Voik.

Scribner s Monthly

AN UNIUVALED ILLUSTHA
TED MAGAZINE.

When SeltlliNER Isatted lt fatnotla Mid.
sumiuer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said ul it : "We arc not sure but that
sum its KM has touched high-wate- r mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to il lo
compter. " Hut the publishers do not con-- I
si. let that they li.no reached the ultima
thiilcof excellence they believe "there ale
other worlds to conipu r, and they propose
to coiiijuer them. "

'i bo pro .pectus for the new volume gives
the titles ol more, than nlty papers Imo-tl- y

lllustr itedj, by writers ul llie highest inerll.
I rider the head ol

"Foreign Travel. '

wo have, "A Wilder on the Nile," by cjs-n-

Mct.'lellaii ; "Saiiiileiiiigs About Constanti-
nople," by l.hailes lludley Warner; "Out
of .My Window nt Moscow,'' by Eugene

i bujli r! "An Aiiiericaii in 1 urkistan,"
ate. i t.ree i nui .lories are announced'

"ILoli'dua Mintdin,"

l!v I'r. Iloliatid, the Editor,

v.boestoryof " avtbe big V '

t't -- ati-l.u tion to tlie ifadi ts of ILe
Monthlj,

The scene of this Utest novel Is laid on
the liatil.s of the Hudson. The bero ia a
foitnj! man who ha, been always "tied to a
vvomau's apron strings' but who, bythe
death ol bis mother, is left alone iu tlie
world to d: lit on tlie current of lile v,
a fortune, but w itiout a jitirpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot "That l.a-- s o' I.owrie's," by Mr. Hodg-so- n

liiirtictt. Jlr. Ibirnetl's story, begun
in Ai!;.'ii-t- , has a pathos and dramatic powers.
which have been a surpti.-- e to the public.

'I here is to a seties of original and
illustrated paper ol "1'opuial Sci

ence, tiy Mrs. llern k, each paper com-ple- te

in Ittelf.
There arc to tie, fiom various pens, paptra

on
' Home Llfo and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions aa to town anal
country life, village improvements, etc., by

specialist..
Mr. li.irtiar i's articles on various indtis-ir- n

s ol (Ireat I'.ntaiij include the history ol
"Some Exieriments in "A
Scoti-- b Loaf Factory"' in the Novembei
number, and "Toad Lane, Koclnlale," In
Hcccmbir. tnher papers arc, "Thellritlsd
Workitigtnaii's Home,'' "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny aWetk for the Child,-- '
etc

A richly illustrated serin vt III be given on
"American sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on aditlereht
theme. '1 ho subic-c-t of

"Hjan'i'jld an 1 Himsssor a tion"
will bavo a promtnent plate, whilst the
I roductiotis ol American litimori.t will ap
pear from month to mouth. The li- -t tlshorter stories, biographical and otini
sketches, i tc, Is a long one.

'ihe editorial department will continue to
employ ihe ablest pens both at home ami
abioad. 'I bete w ill be a scries ol letters on
literal) maturs, from Loudon, by Mr. Wil
ford.

'1 he pages of the magazine will be ojicn,
as heretofore, to fur as limited space will
permit, to me discussion id nil themes at
luting the social and rc'ii.iou hie of the
World, and l v to ti e Ire-he- st thomdii
ot the Christian tfiii.ki n and Sebolsrs of
th country.

We mean to make the maazire nweetejf
and purer, higher ami nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and iiirtu
encis, aud a more welcome visitor than
ever before in bumei of rtiitcmcul and ctil
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 81.
sV.'itinxKK for December, now nady,

and which contains tlie opening chanter ol
"Nicholas Minium," w ill be read w iih eai'r
cunoslty und iritere.t. Ferliajii no moie
reaiiutile number or this magazine has e
been isstiiol. 'Mir three numbers of Scrib
ner for August, Sejdcmber, und October
containing the opening chapters o( " I ho
i.ast o Miwrie s," will be given to eveiv
new stibseriber fwho reuuests it), and
who-- e Mibcfiitfon begins witli the present
volume, I.e., with tliirNovcmlier number

Siibscrliitlontirice.i l a year 3& cenrTa
minion, special iciius on nuiiiiii voiuuiea.
Subscribe Willi Hie neiire-- t bookselltr, oi
m ml a chei k or I. (). money order to

hi Til UN Lit ,V CO.,
711 liroadwav, N. V.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A rscaltr rraduiw of two MeJlo.1 rllM, bu twn lotinr
.,.?n.-- l Id ti.. .iei.i tr..uiirjt or sii VanaraL. Sexual
audlihronio tuseasua una nr car rti,.icliauia.
Lnu.i, u city i ur. ,uw, uj uu.d rwiilnu kao.

8yphilit, Gonorrhoea, GI.et. Stricture,
Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary DitealaTl

and Byphildio or marcurial affecliens of the
throat, akin or bon.t, art umuS arltk aaparalle
luc-- oa l.tcitKl.aUils firlulr iM. eai7, rnfauiy.

epermaiorrhosi. Sexual ana impov
ency, ss tat rMalt af la joins, moat si,mm
In&i.liirsrye.rs.orottior etuis,aDa srblek pro4iw. scl
of IU. followlni .trut nsrvouibfM. amiau aauuLa

lUir.diuiQtiior.liibt.tlrrMtiv. mraorf, plraplwoa taa
fsos. phyitcsl ilNtj, a.n loo to oclelorrrmtlM,ooru.foB
or Idem, lotf ef iriual (Hiwsrr, tie., rvDderlui Karrlmcs
lmproperorunbapp7,krijpraiia-oti- ourrr. I'lrapttTrt
(j f ! rolauLg io iu) titKtvo.sV ut to letltd CTtLopM,
for two poatogt urn pi. Ctmtulutlon m cttlc tr by pitvU

bf, odlnvtMfJ, friendly talk or hU opinion 004 li DotfaiAj.
V bta U U IttoooTeoitiit to vUll Ui oily fbr inftULtrMT

BHXliclQMOkO t teol br tiprMi or mil tvtrywbm. Curt
hf leoaKf Kutnatv J, ihtrodoubttii.it UUrrioktyiUtoda
OOoo ftuofii a. U, i4 1 P. M. Uwdhjt, U M. 10 1 1. U.

Pimphlol, 1o ny iddrosi, for Two 8Ump4

MANHO OD g? tills,
WOMANHOOD f'iSVaat"4

Bsnt aealsd, all thraa, for 80 Cant,
Manhood and Womanhood la Otrmtn, both

logethtr, llluatrsttd, II Cants.

MARRIACE i

tine i imp
laaatia ninth anit ltl Malnv. aaaladfbrSOS.

Our fity woDdtrrul p.Q (.Ictur.i, uu ta ur.i aruakaoa
tb. foliowloa suiijMiai M bo n.r aoarrr, wbo aot. aay.
rmn as. Io marry. Wbom.rrr Hr.i, ilaabaot, wotiaa-too-

ftrilcal dKa Th. .(tisjaj et asllbaar aal .aaajl
to (hould marry Hoar lltu and tapploau may b. Iarij

lbs rhy.lolo,7 of Ropraduotlon, sua naar Bars. Ike.
Bi.rrUdorooulsinptaUrji marrlaR. ahould rMd Ik J

Analltaloiiiiraiiilo., luHrirrora bumsa a mil as
taoral oodtIciIoo, fl ooibi to b. road ST .a adult, ponoai,
then lookad ap, aot laid around orloal.asllU woruir
nt rrrtadlu. li oonttiaa tb. cream of maoioal ut'
atura,tboustitisatbrod la ao.m.o.iv. pracUo.,aoaorib
to .0 on. wiw muaiv. li a oarslui nenuali tea ttaaoe
It costs.

ropuiar (dltloa. tans as stoors, butpaear sot tr, MS tl"BSoontebrnall. CbaapMi sood fuld. la ajawlnt. tvf
iibr a44iM, ualoauii amouak

DR. WHITTIER, r617 St. Charles street, 81. Louis, Mo. "

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Street,

Treats all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi,
nal Emissions nnd Sexual Debility, with .
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write, pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

9..lml tu -- n ti... - ..... ...
b.iswi. Ai.;.i.i.;iirvi,V'u'r"H,1 ''IWKSIElll, oim tvotifc,;,''!';


